
Southwick and Widley parish council 
 
The minutes of the meeting held in the Montgomery room, D-day memorial hall, Southwick on 
Monday 10th March 2003 at 7.30 PM 
 
Present:  Mrs E J bazalgette- In the chair 

Mr. K J Carter 
Mrs S grant 
Mrs J. Luxmoore 
Mr J. Houghton 
Mr. C Reeves- Vice-chairman 

 
Also present- Rev.  H Griffiths-Chaplain to Southwick/Boarhunt parishes 
 
In attendance- Mr. J P Whitbourne- Clerk to the Parish Council 
 
Apologies for Absence 
Apologies for absence were received on behalf of Mrs. Copping, Mr. Hill and lt. commander Bailey. 
 
The chairman welcomed Mr. John Houghton, newly elected councillor, to the meeting. 
Mr. Houghton duly signed the declaration of acceptance of office. 
 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
The minutes of the meeting held on the 10th of February 2003 were confirmed and signed by the 
chairman. 
 
Business arising from the minutes 
Highway issues 
A letter was received from the highways authority which stated that the local highway engineer has 
visited the site outside number 4 high street and reports that he only found a wet and muddy highway 
verge with no footway. 
 
The GPO cover- A works order has’ been raised to correct this defect and will be schedule into the 
contractors works programme. 
 
The Petersfield Office is to be asked to visit the site and arrange for the cast iron signs to be provided. 
 
Ivy growing on the playing field trees 
A letter was received from the Arboricultural Officer which stated that he had visited the site and found 
several trees cladding Ivy Unfortunately this hinders a proper inspection of all the branch the unions.  
Apart from the ivy situation only small amounts of deadwood was to be seen.  The amount was 
normally given the age of the trees.  Deadwood can fall and so should be cut out and removed with 
the Ivy.  A more far our response can be given once the ivy is removed. 
 
After discussions it was agreed to ask Trevor Johns to quote for removing the ivy. 
 
Southwick Branch Surgery 
Mr. Carter reported on the latest developments regarding the proposed closure of the Southwick 
surgery, on the matter of risk/impact assessment in the access to Health Care category, the possibility 
of service disruption was reassessed from Lowell to medium: the main issue being the ability of a 
significant number of patients from Southwick travelling to Wickham. 
 
Regarding repeat prescription collection and delivery the assessment in both the categories has’ been 
raised from low to high.  Both chemists in Denmead and Wickham will not offer collection/delivery 
service to Southwick. 
 
It has been reported that patients were turned away from the Southwick surgery because there were 
no slots let on their particular day; also the surgery has been closed on two Tuesdays. 
Mr. Carter’s draft response to the health board was received and endorsed by the parish council. 
 



Street lighting 
The council was informed that the Hampshire County council line on the castle road/Denmead road 
junction will be installed shortly.  A works order has’ been raised. 
 
Regarding the proposed Drove light the council was informed that with the underground cable work 
that will probably be required the cost to install it will be approximately £2000. 
 
After discussion it was agreed to install the light in the drove dependent on Southwick estate and 
green to the proposal. 
 
It was reported that the bracket light number 14 was out in the high street. 
 
Playing field 
It was reported that the grass had been cut and picked up.  Mr. Houghton agreed to clear the field of 
litter. 
 
Members business 
Bush’s reducing visibility at the entrance into castle road from Denmead road; footpath trees roots 
lifting pavement in castle road; rough pavement from number 25 west street to the paddock gate; 
bridge parapet on mill lane bridge damaged; potholes in Norton road; churchyard wall breaking top; 
newsletter casts-shortfall of £170 
 
Planning matters 
The Elms, west street-- alterations to entrance with splayed back brick wall and new brisk elevation to 
coach house. 
 
The Elms west street – organisation of part of existing brick wall, replace with you matching brick wall 
splayed back from road and alterations to entrance and new brisk elevation to coach pounds. 
It was agreed to comment that the choice of bricks was crucial and should match the existing and the 
village environment. 
 
Planning enforcement 
The Elms, alteration to a listed building.  Site visited action being considered.  Woodside house, 
Purbrook Heath road—change of use to business, application requested. 
 
Citizens Advice Bureau – Bishops Waltham 
The CAB had contacted by parish council with information about their office at Bishops Waltham. 
It was agreed to invite them manager Mrs. S. Gill to the annual assembly to give a tall on the work of 
the CAB at Bishops Waltham. 
 
Council tax 2003/4  
Mr. Carter gave details of the council tax for the next financial year: 
Winchester City council £99.45 (7.5%) 
Hampshire County council £844.56 (15%) 
Police authority £97.29 (29% following A 27% increase last year) 
Parish Council £32.91 total £1074.21 for a band D properties 
 
Orders for payment 
Cclerk (salary plus expenses-February) £262. OO; Audit Commission £141; Cannon Hygiene £88.13 
(grass cutting) 
 
Date of next meeting 
14 April 2003 at 7.30 PM 


